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THK WOKK OF THE LEGISLA ¬

TED BE

To all appearances there seem to
reign u uuexplninable apathy not
alone among the men who have been
elected to the Legislature but
among tho professional politicianF

the press and the taxpayers gener-

ally
¬

No measures have been pro
posed or submitted to public dis
cusiou which the attontion of the
Legislature should be called to
prior to the convening of thnt bod
The Legislature will have so much
work to do as to make it impossible
for it to undertake a careful con-

sideration
¬

of every bill which will
be laid before it There are very
important measures to be attended
to during this the Erst session of
the territorial Legislature and yot
the Legislature will be only in ses ¬

sion from February 20 to June 4
nod in that pariod is included the
30 extra daya which the Governor
has the power to grant to tbo
Legislature

We do not intend to day to enter
into tbo merits of the bills which
undoubtedly will be presented to
the Legislature we simply desiie to
mention some of the most import-
ant

¬

measures whioh will dmand
the attention of the Legislature
issues which must be dealt with

Let us remember that the work
must bo completed within 90 work-

ing
¬

days or as we have stated
above between February 20 and
June 4 We understand that the
Hawaiian members will insist in
having an interpreter in eaoh house
immaterial of the Bpirit of the Or
ganio Act in that regard f inter-
preters

¬

are appointed it will mean a
loss of time which the interests of
the Territory oannot afford Let us
remember that there will be many
semi oflloial holidays that there
will be excursions to Molokai and
visits to the Government buildings
and that eaoh excursion will meaa
the absence of a quorum How h
it possible for the Legislature in
suoh a limited timj to deal with the
appropriation bill bills relating to
taxation and to ways and means
wherewith to raise sufficient money
to meet at least one part of the ap-

propriation
¬

bill bills providing for
the thorough re organization of the
Board of Health and the Boaid of
Eduoation and finally bills relatiug
to muuioipal aud county govern
menta Then we anticipate an rx
haustire debate on the bill relating
to the firo claims and no hardly
think the Legislature will be in a
mood to carry suoh an important
matter over till next Legislature
It is now or never Besides these
measures it is safe to predict that
there will be huudre Is aud hun-
dreds

¬

of house bills which of
ooursa will be sent to committees
where there will be a scramble for
precedence

Let us not forget that our esteem ¬

ed Hawaiian members consider it a
duty to make eloquent Bpeaohea on
any and all subjects before the
House even if it is only an t

in an engrossed bill changing
a but to an and Oily Bill will
aay move amendment pass aud iu

a minute some other Mauian will be
on his feet denouncing the nitrprited
Bill in h torrent of words whioh it
taltoa 80 iniuiHeB to pass a given
nnin ru Ill II ii I

tw iv wuueio tviu banc UUHU ill
the debate from whioh the main
subject has been fbrgdtton long
ago and the ainendmont is defeated
en Btiiot party lines and then it is
timo to adjourn for the day

Wo have mentioned bills of vital
importance but we certainly hope
that the Legislature will not ad-

journ
¬

until a chaugti hat baeu made
in ourSunday laws and those rem ¬

nants of New England barbarism
buried for good aud forever Tlie
Hawaiian Eloolrio Cbinpaliy should
not be forgotten aud time shduld
be found to look into tbo charter
of the company andwhsther the pro-

visions
¬

in the charter ha7e been ob ¬

served at all tiiupswEven with night
sessions with a groat ourpa of lob
byists the Legislature will find that
it is impracticable to undertake mat-
ters

¬

of paramount importance and
rushing them through- - by strength
of number and saddle the country
perhaps with a law which can never
bo enforoed but viLLh will remain
on our statutes

Let us hoar from tour friends the
enemy what the missionaries pi
pose to do to raiBt suiunient fuuds
ttfmeet the running expenses alone
of the Government Lot us have an
expret sion of opinion from the Ad-

vertiser
¬

in rgard toj the important
measures wVhave referred to and
the ball will start a rolling for the
benefit qf all conoerned There is
plenty of work for the Legislature
to do and it caunot do it properly
without assistance Therefore wake
up and discues the tax Question fof
instance

TOPICS CF THE DAY

Governor Dole yesterday receiv ¬

ed advices from Sedretary of State
Hay relative to the British claims
arising out of the revolution of195
It was stated that claims bad re-

spectively been referred to the
Brit ic h aud Dsuiuli ambassadors at
Washington No details ofrthe
references are rnaije in tbo corre ¬

spondence nor what action is px
peoted upon the claims by these
diplomats P C A

Govarnor Dole knows very well
what action is expected upon the
claims by thoo diplomats As a
matter of faot Secretary IJay in his
uoto to these diplomats expressed
his surprise that the Territory of
Hawaii had not vet settled the
claims It is a pity ihat the money
has to come out of the taxpayers
pockets instead of out of the privaU
funds of the Dole gangs

It is a pity that the management
of the Orpheum finds it npoosstry
to temporarily ch si the doora to
Ihat popular place of entertainment
The obstacles whkh the govprn
uinnt at all time has placed in the
way of the eorapany are the main
reasons for the lack of success
which has resulted in tho doping of
the theatre Tho Legislature will
fOitunately soon bo iu session aud
we have tio doubt thst laws
will bo made to puit tbo wilj aud
the taste of the people rveu ifthwy
msyjtron the fiue feelings of our
holy men and women

The New Years edition of tho P
C Advertiser is a oradit to Hono-
lulu

¬

The huucUoDie number is ex ¬

ecuted in a truly artistic manner
from the iziuohAiiiiifpWrit of view
nod th texj is full of interest Tho
edition ii po aristocratic that even
Thurstoud picture was tabu ho
doesnt appear at least on tho groups
of the peoplti connected with the
pspor although ho is the mau nho
rings thi bell hIb pioturo ought

to have appearod omthe lapt group
next to the n

is dosoribed asDvil

It is a rare oeourreuos that mem
bors of a family during two genera-
tions

¬

can witness three oonturies
Superintendent of Tublio Iostruo
tiou A T Atkinson and his fathor
hvo eeeu three centuries Mr

jyiw

Atkitftbn Sr was born id 1799 in tho
18ih oentilry Mr Atkinson Jr was
born in tho 19th century and was

here to Bay how-do-you-- to the
20th century

Itls truothatsuioide isWsluV
ed a crime from a iiioralreliginlis
at well as legal point of view Yet
it DHtun to us that thre are in ¬

stances where the suicide can
claim mitigating circumstances
Horace Wright never spoke as if he
had ever ooutfuiplatod thai wlout
of a life whioh was a burden to him
aud yet it was in his mind when ho
felt that there was nothing except
miiory before him A fot weks
ago ho and the writer slood at the
Waikiki bridge There Was a fiosh
breeze blowing aud a fine Hhip with
all fails sot was coming Into town
Wright who was despondent watch ¬

ed ue ship in deep thoughts Sud-
denly

¬

he said Wo admire and love
to watch a ship cdmlug gently over
the waW rJroud at having fought
auci conquered wind null wave On

her journey ami finally sailing into
the safe port to reetvn the wbloorm
and congratulations of all But
what are our feelings when we hop

tho tamn ship onfbe tfxt journey
rolling on the rocks pluuging olid
hnnimeriog her keel on the sharp
and cruel coral when wo see must
after mast break and fall and when
for day8 and week wo fC6 tbo
waves play with the i Usked Vreok
which d6 ione oau helpl W feel

way Bdt vouttTit
not he better mora humane so to
say to approach tho Wreck place a
few dynamit bombs in the hold
aqdJot thejifld code in onebIas
instead pf thiB cruel piecemeal de ¬

struction Ws poor Horacftttbink
ingpthimself driqjA

Thereflre nb reasons whvr th
Italian laborers whom MrRjsi
will send to Hawaii1 should not do

a t

iafcf
fffi

tivtJft

AmAm

well andbf acceptable citizens11
nil dopends whether the men
seleored from the right class
peasants and whether they come

here with thorough understanding
thfteonditionn they Ha

wail and not they panted
rose colored yellow journals

The impression becoming
stronger and Stronger that some
thing should dotie put the Ha
waiian Eleotrio Co its tigh
piare The onuctilling char
ter by the Legislature will pmbably

the easiest way out and
think that accomplished

without any opposition The
Electrio Compnny people harn
ways any amount xplanstiona
offer but they do not throw nnj
light the subject

Chinaman who took the
Christians celebration pf Now
Years bampri foreign
dfvil and said You alias sme
Ohinriman makee plenty noiny allcp
devil seirtie But what fur police
fitiert CbinaVnan when mako
noijy Chideo kouohi and Chrstian
new policy hellup maker
muihy uois Ak simettiing
eiifer said the representative
nvil zibn aud layrtd solo his
tin hnrn

NOVICE

Notice heraby given that Mr
Dimon has this day been

roittpd partnership firm
shop Company whioh firm

now composed ibe followlnv
minbors

flr hVimuueiiM worm
ign Bishop ArOo all mstteTs

pertnining the firmsinterests
Mr Ghas BintMr Harris Mac

kenzie Mr Berg Mr Ho Fno and
Mv AlexipderG arvie respeetive

fUthorVn in sign aur firm
uhbi perprocdration
Honolulu Jauiiarv lat 1901
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QENKBAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealahd Insurance Company
13U y

WOTIOB

Notice is hereby givon that the
Pearl City Cemetery is now open for
ipterniputs A special iuueral train
leaves the railroad station at 215 p
m daily remaining at the cemetery
until after all interments

The rates for transportation are
ono dollar for thb corpse and fifty
cents for the round trip for
mournors

Plats are now on sale at the office
of the company rauging in price
from 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any
n at urn

HAWM1AN CEMETERY AS-

SOCIATION LTD
Room 3 Love Building Fort St

70 SmoB

WATER NOTICE

In accorflance with Spclion 1 of
Cha ter XXVI of the laws oi 1880

All persons hMding water privi-legt-- B

or those paying watr rates
are hereby notified that the water
rntHb for the term ending June 30
lP0lwill bedusiand payable at he

lliue pf thp Honolulu Water Worka
ou tfij Idayf January 1901

All Bitch rates remaining unpaid
for IB dayj ftpr they are due will
be subject to an additional ten per ¬

cent w

All prjvilPgPF ufibn which rates
remrfiiruupafil February 15 30 days
4ftr are lia ¬

ble to suspension without further
notice

Raihp are-- payable at the office of
the Water Works in the basement
pf Capitol building

t ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Work

Honolulu Deo 20M900 80 lOt

a wmEommM JfiHEnl
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